
TIE - EDOEFIELD LYNCHIN(
THE ACCUSED MAKE THEIR APPLIOI

TION FOR BAIL.

A Large Number of Aflidavits anei a Gres
Quantity of Argument-.J.dgo Hudson
Deetsi .n.

(Condened from the News and Courier.
CotuJsBIA, November 4.-At 10.'

o'clock this morning fte hearing of ti
application for bail made by the thirt
four men charged with the murder
0. T. Culbreath, in Edgetield count
on the 21st September, was begun 1
Judge Hudson in the county cout
room. A number of lawyers we

present as interested listeners. '1'
seats outside of the bar were empI
Judge Hudson having consented
hear the application without compI
ling the attendance of tle prisonel
none of them were nresent.

Senator Butler and Mr. E. MC
Simkins were present as counsel I
the prisoner".
Attorney-General Miles and Sol

tor Bonham appeared to represent. t
State, and were assisted hy- Mess
Earnest Gary and N. G. Evan,.
Senator Butler, of counsel for t

prisoners, read the preliminarv papin the case. The reading ltste(d fnk
10.45 to 12 m.

Messrs. sheppard, But.ler and (t:i
next took turns to read ninetv-t)
affidavits in support of the applicatifor bail. Thirty-four of these w<
made by the persons charged w
participation in the crime, and were
the general effect that they had
connection with the lynchin, hut thi
having gathered to at tend a pulmeeting which had for its objectdetection and lawful puniish'nent
the murderer of W. if. llanium
-and hav ing been advised to tlispeand return home, they had doni;
Most of their aflidavits contained il(
statements. The other aflt(davitI w(
in greater part made by the wives a
relatives of ai nnber of the acen
who declared that the men were
their homes when Cull;reatIi w
killed.
The reading lasted nearly t%

hours. It is of course imlpossihle
report in detail the sttstance of
these papers. Conosel for the prisoers consider tle atlidavits of Mrs. (C
breath, Miss Culbreatl, Senator W.
Talbert, Mr. P. II. llussev and Nir.
C. 3ussey the most important. oil
and they are accordingly presentbelow:

MRS. CULIEA'rII'S AFFlD"AV''.
Mrs. Fannic Prescott Culbreath, I

Ing sworn, saya that she was the wi
of the late 0. T. Culbreath, and 111
she is the mother of Memphis Cubreath, now in the county jail chargc
as she is informed, with being access
ry to the killing of his father. TI
it comes within the knowledge of (
ponent that her son, Memphis Ci
breath., was about her house (u i:
the morning and afternoon of Niontrd
the 21st September last, on (lie niof which day his father was killed, a
until the usual hour of bedtime It
night, at which time he retired to be
and she does not doubt that lie was
her house during the entire night; tilie slept up-stairs, and deponent d<
not believe that it was possible for hi
to have made his exit from t.he houwithout her knowledge. )eponeknows absolutely that if the said 0.
Culbreathi was killed at or near Ede
field Courthouse before 10 o'clock
the night of September 21 , heri son wi
not pre'senit andl could( not have be
con nected with the killing'.Decponemnt fiurtheri swe'ars tluiit I
some months before the said 0.
Culbreathi was killed lio had notrsided in the sanie house ithIiher'; thshe had for several y'ears b,er-ntvictim of uinkind, cruel and i inhumutreatment at his hands; that lie fr
quelntly CI'cu sedad abutsed deponeand her' dead father and tother ; (Ihhe more thani once threatened to tal
her life and to reduce her propert yashes, and said1 that if' she should go
her brotheri lie would reduce his lion
to ashes ; that she has remnai ned upnight, surround(ed1 by her cliildrefearing that it she should retire to heshe woutld while asleep be muurderiby him ; that on one occasioni lie dre
a knife iand swore that lie would tailhier life, and deponent now helieveand she then believed, that lie won
have executed his pturpose bitt for tltimely interference of her son Mei
That the t reat ment of' deponent

the said 0. 'T. Ctilbireathi was o) hariiand so cruel, and lie perpet rated
many inldignities tupoin lier', thut s
found it impossible to live with him
the dletails of' which she dleclinies no
to disclose,

Dephonent wvas so apphrehenisive' thher life was in conitinuanl peril tlewhen Mr. IIammond was murdi'(er'ed(her ,yard and the jury~of' inquest failhto discover' by whiomi the murd'ei' wv:comumittedl, she felt that (lie lawi wi
powerless to save heri fiom lharm, anshe requested (lie solicitor of~ lhe ('i
emit to appeal to the gentlhemnen oft tIcommunnity' and beg them to save htifrom fut hei' an noyamne and (listriee.andI lbe kindly did so while the peop!were thei'e asseimbled.

1FANNiIE l'REs.COTTr Cu i-nFAI.s'i.S worn to be fore J1. C. Shleppar'inotar'y pubilic, October' 2$, I 85.
MISS CUituATni's A FFtIaviir,

Miss Jennie P. Culbreathi, beiniswor'n, says that it conmes wit hini heknowledge that lier brothier',MempiCulbreath, was at htomse duinii th~afternoon of Monday', thie 21st Septenbeir last, and remanined at hiomie tintbedtime, and deptonent does iiot dtutt
that lie remainedi at. hine duri ng tIentire night. TIhiat, she is aib-nIlutelpositive that lher' brother wvas not. pr'eent, at thme time that her f'athier w:
killed, If lie wvas killed at or lieEdgefAeld village bef>re 10 o'clock
nig ut. JENNiia P. Cu;tnu.,rri.Sworn to before .J. C. tShipparinotary public, Octobeir 2$, 1885.

SENATOR TALiEIT'S AiFFI AviT.
W. J. Talbert, State Senator, bei

sworn, says: Th'at de onienit liv
about fifteen miles from EdIgeti eld v
lage. That deponent wvas at hiotie aii
st his son to the postoffice, about tv
miles distant, for his mail; wheni dpotnent's son rnetur'ned fi'otm the posoffio on the 21st September' last Iinformned deponent that lie had seen
number of cItizens riding along (I
road, but dId not know where o' ftwhat purpose they were going. D<
ponent was qnite unwell, but knowin
that there was great excitemenut pi<vailing In that commutnity on accoui
of the recent mnurder of WV. H. Han
mnond, and apprehending that, in oi
sequence of the inflamed ecnditlon cthe public mind, something wronj
might bW done, and believing ft to bhis duty to discourage and pr'event an2
lawlessnesse deponent at once rode li

. the (lireclion in which the porsone had
been seen to ascertain the object of the

. movement.
Deponent Went to the homte of his

neighbor, Pat I. Busscy, and informed
t him of his pllpose, and1 requested hin
'e to go with him, which he did. Depo.

nent, a(1 P. II. IBussey overtook diler-
cnt citizens along ithe road, and when

0 they overtook 1). C. Busser, who wts
riding, P'. If. Bussey, who was oni a
e nule, rode with him. l)eponent went
forward rapidly and found anum l bil)er

>f of citizens at Antioch (hureh, and
. was iniormied that. others had ritden

in the direction of Edgelield. When
the citizens got together there was a

t- large gatheriig. I)eponent. was in-
rc Formed that the ob,ject was to take
le steps to bring the ninurderer of lam.

i1mond to Irial and punishment. When
' it Was ascertainled that a IVa'ali t had

to been issued tor the arrest of 0. T.:1- Culbreath, somne of the citizens, 11

well as this depolnilit, :dlvised the
crowd to disperse an( go hone and
allow the law to take its course. No

- objection was made, but the crowd
r seemed isatisfied and began to get their
horses, and persons bega to leave.

c- When deponent saw P. 11. Bussev,
hie D. C. Iiussey, W. L2. Mel)aniel and

's- others lottnted, lie asked themi if' they
were ready t, go holm(ie, amil, I)tine

lie answered Ihat they were reahy, (Ill-
rs nent wcnt tor his horise ain thev rode

i>i) oil' soon afterwarIs. 1)eponcnt andi
others lien rode oll' in the direelion of

Vy th(:ir hlnes. I )eponent Saw nonm-
V( her of citizens along the roa<d while

(,n riding to hi hoie, and p:rticb"ll:trly
"l'( whenl deponeut passed1 the re"i(lem.'(
ith of Wyatt Li. iloi cs, where Ihure areto Several honises alld it is jitlite it p ublie

114 plare. )eponent reached home lI' fore
a,dark aind remuained( there until next

lie la.
lie I)epoenlt was not at all1 well. After

of rearbing hone' deponent sent For his
ri(, f:mily hl'sici:au, who reinailneI with

'e hiin for S i llt' t li . I )epGnlellt w:ta.
-o not present 11 the k illin'2 of (). T.
S('tilnreaith, aid was in ln inna1i1r con-

re ned ( with the killiug, and was 1ot a
a1 "it'v lo :tly nlllt,ibI:tliou or c(ollspir-

'1, aeyc to kill or injure him.
at W. TI. Ti i.lr

as Sworn to b efore F'. II. Wardii'laiw,
I. ,., 'igelield Couit y, October :',

Vu 188..
toTe other aflilaviis re:141 give onlly

till -ulne alition.ll dIelail,. The lu;nteri:tl
I- ,te1nentts :re the e tne ill all.

Jl. .l'1,:h: lilI'nsoN's I.<:'i(jN.

) Ater at carefull r.ousi(ler:tti(,n of the
', paper, subtnii,itted inl the case, .linli:e

t( Illilsoli has g': tlil heail to ten of t)e
prle(rs ill the 511111 of, Iwo Ilhotl':tId
dollars. The others alleged to be rn-
iected wit Ii the atllir will Ihve to

I"e Vait in jail until their ases are pissed
at upon by the grand jury.

(1, A 1)AY 0F TIIANKSGIVIN(.

at ITh l'rMi(lnt 11lkes4 the Ial. ('nlt n{upon
I ho I'eoph+ to {eiider utp Thelr ra'1it's.i

ii- The l'resilent hts isue: it procla-
ig imation settingi apart 'TIhursday, tie
y, 26th inst., as a Jiay of thanksgivinlg

lit and prayer. The tibllowing is the text
1l of the proclamnat ion:

tt iy -ritr eIi'sl -:rr< 'r i. :: i t i.:n S-r 's

at h'1ie A:merican people have always
lt abuldanitt cause to i, thankful to Al-
ea inighty Cod, whose watchliil care andl ;uiding han havi bev e nittiifested in
sc ever'y stage of their natural ie-

gtariog and protet ing them ii tie
. cit saftyt, leadinig themn ini the hour at
e-dar knes< andc of danger. It is littinicot andi lwoiieri that a nationl ts facvcoreil
as shcuilcd con onec cday ini ever'v year, !ci-
en that piuicose (spciacI llioinlt'ed, pub.Ii
.licly ac'kniowlecdge the gcoodnless ofl (Go
i'atal returin iThnk icc Iiim for :il I his
I'grcioucs gilts. Therceccfcore, I, I ;ioveru

e- Clevelandc, l'residiit of the U nited catt St ates ofl A merliei, do herehrx dei". -
ic nateid anid set aparat Thlutrsil'av tIc.
til twVenty-sixthi iday otf Ncveinbcer, in.-
e- stant, ats a day of piulblic thIanik'givini'it and in'yer. [andi do inivike lie obisery

1t. anlce ofl thle s:tiii byv all thle peo'cple oh
eC the land.

i On thiat day~ let. all secullar bii noo Ibe suispede anlcl~tid let. then people assem-i
e bile ini their usual pclaces ofiii w "rhip
a ith:ic iiI prayeVr andt sonlgsofpa,
hevotutty testit'y thiri gri:t id to'the
G( (ivcer of i'very' gicc ti nd perfcect. 'uin'lfor al tat lit.le Iis clone tor ci in thei

year'ci IIhat hats paased; tor ou(ir jcresereva-
hldeliverantce fromn the shock ai dtcler

If polhc)iticatl coinvilsion:i for the tiless-
ie itn's cif ieace andic for outr saftety andti

n tiet whi ile wars andii riiii)rs of' wac s
havcie ag'itatedi andic atdlietedi oilier niat ionie

y oft the earth; focr ounr secuirityv aigaini
bi thei " scournge of lwstiee, wnhichin
.0 oilier latiiis has cicaiiewd il- cle-tlis bi
n' thiouas:ins aind titled lIhe sI-tn-es wit I

- mournirs: fori the tliliti iiu Ccops
''which rcewc''ardi thIe hlabori ofi the hiulS

ct il rouighlc our ciI i banc wi'''ihi 'ilii i1>,i
i dac. Ait c i lec(t'hee ail.o bc onl ttihe
Lb daty set apac:rt ac rii'lnci of fmniii.

L% sanctitied andcc ebia-ccencdc byi tenmir-

iacll ire ticcc-l :'ccs :eill,ci li.

cI lcin'l'nd cir'.chii tiicc bcNI lcia-
kc kidly feelin

X n iiet Ici bi y icc mieians.i I~c >r wil
wei gi vie thaniks. onct cior c the cclmi -i

' t u l y i g r a e f c iucl h i ccl-, 'rc -im . i ti n c

deieds at' c:haityii, andc thiat ihc kii ciic

w ci! I doubhle Itic'e cpleasuri i fc ouri icomici-
r ioii andci iriem-rl iur priise~ andc thanks-
s giiig inored necetbled ill thic sihit ofl

. I)cne ini the ( 'ity ofi Wac;-hiig'toin
ii tis cd cday of Novemberi'i, oine tlic,s'.

~t and cighit hundlicredi andi eighct y-li'c
e andcc of thec indiheenden.ce ot tthe I'nited

VStatus thie dine hiinicred andic teith.

s lIy~ t hie Presciden lt: TI. Ic. Birr.sto
r' Secretary dof Slate.

1, 'llue~ Two very Ugly Twins.
.Th .vgo hi:iic ini hiandc, aind leadi I heir'victim a terribile trot dlown inito the

valley of Ithe shiadow ofid deathI. ( )nei is
ig ,i,euuralgia, the nithecr rheumiatismi.
',s 'i'hise geicrillIy pricee'(d fromti dli ccr-

.deredl I iood. lncu'vwn's Irnci lHitters
acd knioc'k' out thiese tug ly t wins liy setlini

so thIe uIlood.'atrighit amnli inv igor'at ing thli
e.. syst' im. Mr. W.T Osbionec, of El:ox-

t- VW I'c Ala., usedc irhowni's Irni Iiitters
ac fcr rhien un li sim. aid neuaralgi a with
a most hapy eIl'eet. It urcs dyspepsia. *

ci* ~ Dr. liollinger Jndiletedi.
-In the Couirt of Generial Sessions forCharhcaton countv, last week, the

grand jurhiy ret urn'd'( a "'tru biilhI" onl
t thc indictment ihiarginig Dr. Leliniger

- Wcith the murder of 8tepchncy liIey.
f ADVICE TO MtoTHIERS.
Mic. WINsLOW'S SCOTNTNO SYRUP ihouldl al-ways be used for btIdren teetching. It soothect

a thu child, &ottens the gamnsc, ailayac all pin,,cures wind clie. anid iM thie best. remeduy fortnrrhe, Twent,y-fl'c' uenta~ a bcot tie.I Juinta

AGRICULTURAL DEPARTMENT.
Corn that Produco Flour Llk;Wjheat.

Mr* v. J. Arrants has .brotght tothe Colnnbia correspondent of (ho
.Acws (ctd Couri r s:unplies of fomr
grades of white fltor, the finest beingidentical ini aPPearance and feelingr
with the best wheat flour, and the

COarse't being fluer tIai (th ordilnary
corn ine::l. I'his flour he saw ground
1'ront corn ill J. L. 1)omainick's mill at
,l' ":k's 't:aiion, Lexinlgton Count.y.
'1'he mill is suipIied with the ordlina ry
burr-stones. The corn from which it
was tine w":., raised by a fairmer
living a few 'niles f'romn Peak's. Year
befocre h:t4Il hulouht at pint of it inl
the We'cst alitI this ye'a raised twenty-
five bushel"s. Mr. Arrants says that he
lte biscuits and bread made from tlie
floeur and that it reselbldcl that made

frotui the lour and that it. resembled
Itat inadt' fromu wheat fl-,ur, except
that it was a trifle swec"ter. lie showed
..ne 1lour to de:titr in Colunbia, who
took it tol the best pat.'ut tlle' plrocc,s
wheat flour. The corn is said to re-
setable PopI-corn sounewhat, is entircly
free froin flint and bears fram four to
seve"n t:trs to the stalk. The sgnti-fi
c:iwe ot the tiiing scerm. to be in the

aptarent tact 1litt flour equal or cquiv-
alett to wheat flour c.ii be niade from
a ~rain mnuch tnore pro<duetive inl outr
St thae tiha wheat cant be. 'T'he c"orres-
Pondelnt does not know the naiiie of
thie oi iior (lie grower, but seinls the

erl's cun! ol')ricr small saiples at
'ie (ohnibia ollice for the delectation

ot('ohn bians who tuay' bie anxiIVSto
see t hetn.
S4 p13.ting Clen Cotton Lanti Vith Hun,us

in1Ativance of Hlenvy MAut-rig.
I have 'everal acesof ordinary land

I wi-lh to p)rep are tOr' heay apptli'cationl
of m:aiure. The hm(1 is how in Cot-
tt n iin one of the Ilawkins varieties.
In tnaaking hw:avy atpplic"ationls Of tuan.-
.r wr e in uust have humas; Please ad-

vise iine how best to get it on land ihat
has been in cotton. 1 wish to plant.
hel:tnd in eotion again. What (o

you think of this plain: Sa', as Sooln
as I am through picking cotton, com-
neice h:utling pine straw andcf 01)
carth of tlie pine fielh, scattering
broaleast a good supply, plowing this
ill, and lettin;; remnain until spring and
plow upl and rebed?
The 'a0vy application of st ":1w

would keep the drenc"hing rains from
wa-bing land so much1. W'ithl skill

:and .j(lgment I don't see whv fiir
hales of cotton can't -row on on~e acre
of ul. tIough it is doubfed b y ilany.
()ien do we find stalks of cotton
through (il'r filds contail in;g froin 100
to 1i50. inattturel blls. (Good cuiture,high inantiring and the studv of agri-
culture will unveii manly tifings now

unknowii to lrtners.- Sl'htscriber.
I'ulntm ('o., (I;c.

AsswtI:.-I l:atilinTg leaves, etc., on
he Iahu is a most efli'ctive method of
su.plyi.ng hlntuis. ''h only objection

Io itisus cost. Whce everythingis
cnv"enienf,it mighlt payverywell,but it is (loubltful if its good eff'ects

vould be realized to any great extent
tlie fir"t year, unless the leaves Were
partially rotted: especially is this true

of stifl soils. Fresli Callen leaves,
wlether of Pine or oak, but especially
oak, rot quite slowly. A better plan
to secure l:tlletlect at. once, would be

to coipost the leaves with lime or
.sli ip Pens Coll venienIt to the land

in lime to get t hem i'ot ted, an.ld thlenaipply biro:uleast . T1o keep land friomn
W isingi and leach inig toughi thle
w. uiteri, sOwV dlown' in r've, early' iniS(ltcnebe, anid plow the ~green rye inwithI thle leaves ini the spiing, say ahoutlhe iiuihdle ot' Mai'ch, ort sonme thriee or'fo uri weeks helbore it 'v ill be 1necessary'~

hoedl (Ihe Iand1(. Therue is no doubtt.i fouri hales of cotton)1 c:an be r'aisedl
to1 the acre; it has been donie, but as
ani alverage ci'op, ('mbrlacingo had aswvell as g'ood seasoins, it is'problaly
morlle t han conhll lie realizedl. T'tvobalho' ler in:ere is niot aintinreasonabl e
posIsibIilit* y as :111 av.eirage cropi.-Xo'n//,-
ern1 CJulli'r/or.

'Thle feleiiecy fori thle plast fewv veni'shas been to sniiilI r'ather' thaii large
taiims. ~Theo ruiaiy detailIs (it mi:uniae-
inent ;the mutltipliedl avenues oft 'ex-
pense : the iniehliciency~ of' labor'; the
great extent oft land to be gone over',
ainl the gieeral scattered l'ond(itioni of
thinigs, all conispi'e to make f'miiiig
oin a hige -calec, a hitilre. Youi i,-
l;ihieir, W. 0. W:nlh'v, oh' Jhii-
brioke',in this Staite, is, 'howevei', one0

dlid sucte's uphoni the extenisiv-e systemi.
.M Witltev luis iin ctitivationi abott

lititeen hundredit'i acies oh land. T1hme

iui h:unls forl wage5. 'T' i'enit'is run
fouri imiult' :tui pay, ais rem, onei(-thiil

ofth gr~'pain aih one-hoiurthi (of the cot-
ll thley r aisi'. T' cr'opprs illn

I wentyv-one miuiles, receivinig one-half'
foro'Ii:ilt' of' the~ fertilizers. The

atn dllas peri tunoth .1n) toi -lif .nl

\nalu Tshe Iroper amtlrin'ert cu13'iil-ct il lail teny tos ohry.v Sa-
rd~irouladte,ae :ud wny

' i-ie. The loimirle h:m-m it lnt-
li n'iieit -t i. contrl or hir.

\\ialei':itntsi tIn'Pinty tsig im.-n.Everythinglt o os tim isignls
ha aild hand'' aiilikie t ahoi' iber sea-I
t.des lis ntahlda i flaehl ''tOiiit a Irent

this taroulis beealn heoil ba ~ wiihiut.
chicnsent iof Mi'. \VaidIy' eior hs

,uperithendet, lie prt lea vingl crop

hoi' s carged ateve nyv mcns a~

ie'tvhiv oriinnseifeed
(tileryl givue his oit titimeitO ie cuicti.

vatlou(.itpaid ifIr.( the is ot (if-

the m.The cu:ltivatio off the fropIs
li.uis rm ka een thrhig and ai-

osv larg IIen taire. Many I ies ofeI

st(venty-tlieiuseiivfl's. ot*hr.\ill'y
sving oll hi lie lds'ojii,shr the iglcto
thes o '. matter Iof hles vrm. iis
ob'rhi la i keepinwt histic advanucedi
system ocultreIisnxlargse,selventiled and onnnsoiii'ui ithn

dilleintaHiI couatmofnts teret.kluds(o
(litokiandicov,eniehnli arraiged1wi m'iy

of isimanures ati home,l(1 and 'ofi'ithis
Tihe paltrycc lon t his f~i'm ae bv nohii

hiving at h omecii aml not cult ivat ing coit'toii to hily his prov'isions, this excel-heat 'fyoung faurmer" has dhemonistra'.tedthat far'miing does paly, antd that it wiilIbin~g tan amplhle reCwar'd whent Coniduct.
lie dircct ion of good hlidgnti nmi e I

control-of a ma i of gbod 'o cttagability.-Southern cu tivator".
Enriching Land Oato and Cotton Alternate.)Y-Composting Leaves,

1. I have 100 acres of ordinary grayland which I want to bring ug ro1none-third bale to a bale per acre if Ican. I had thought to alternate withsmall g,rain and cottou so as to culti-vate the sane lan1d only one yea.r andlieu sow down in order to get as muchvegetable matter In: the land as possi-ble. Considering the profits of farm-ing, wotild You recoinnend sich arotation, or would it be better to runthe land in cotton longer before sow-ing?
2. Would you recolulend coInpost-ing oak or pine leaves witl. ine nowto be u(sed under cotton next spring,if so, pleat"e give me an idea of theproportion, aid would tlhese be im-proved by the aldition of acid phos-phate and cotton seed ileal, and whatamount to the acre on ordiniry grayland? 1 (10 not. know mucil a>out,farining, but want to bring my landinto first-class condition, and desire

your advice, as 1 have very little capi-tal to spend ill doubtful experilnents.-Nubscriber A nderson, S. C.
ANsw1:n1.- 1. It is better to sow theland every other year in oats, than to

sow it every third year. We must
not onlv supply.tie land wit Ii humus,but keep it supplied. Fresh latids
abound in hinus, and yet hoV soon
are tlice deprived of it unlcr our ordi-
nary otatio11'. The usual custom is,when alternatingr cotton and oats, to
ananure the cotton but not the oats.
WIIere one is desirous of improv'incthe land rapidly, it is better to mnanturc
both Crops, a good broadCast applica-tion beintg given the oats, a1n drill
nnuriig given the cotton. Two hun-
dred pounds each of red phosphateand <otton seed 1neal iiiight be plowedii witi the oats, and two to three
thousaid poultis of a Coillpost, like
Furt::ai's, put in the (ill for cotton.
After the soil is deepened and the land
becones filled with hutuus and has a
good supply of plant Food, the above
quantities of mattture mnay be doubled
to adlvantage.

2. To get <uick returns-and this is
always desirable in tainuing-it is bet-
ter to con1post leaves than to applytheii as gathered fromi the woods. Th'e
latter decom1pose too slowly When putin the soil. To ecoonlize the labor of
hanling, the compost pens shouhi be
tistributedi conlvenientIv about tthe
fiel to which it is to be applied.A bout ten bushels of (tiick lime will
be required to every live or six two.
horse wagon loads of leaves, well
trainped in a body of ordinarv diinen.
sio>ns. 'Ile l itle should be slacked
with strong salt Water, the slackingbeing done just as it is used, a layer of
leaves (wetted it dry) six inches deepshouhl be put in the pen and the treslh-
ly slacked lime sprinkled over it, then
:notlier siiilar layer of leaves with
1nore liile, and so On till coinpleted.Either oak or pine leaves iay be used,
or :a Iixture of the two. In place of
limle, uileaehed ashes may be used if
to be had ; twelve to fif'teen bushels (it
ashes in place of the tel hushels of
linie. It would be well to cut down
and reb'u.ild the heap after it has stood
foutr or five weeks.
Such compost should form the basis

only of a manure, an addition of acid
phosphate and cotton seed to be made
to it as it is ab1o.ut to t)eIapplied to the.
soil. Th'le (plant ity of' these to) be atdded
should( 1be sulch th at each actre shiould
r'eeiv oft thle phlosphlate frotn 200 to

harger' (lanitity' on that, itn high cond(i-

New York amd VirginIa.
Mor'e inltecrest was man1iftested illt hie

'eectionts int New Yor'k and Viriginiai
thlan ill any othler States. lIn Virtginii a
the I)etnoct'ats imade ai sweep)ing victo-

y.Specials frotm 1ll counities Oult oIf
11:; give Lee a taor'i ty over' hiis op po-
nentt of 15,812. It is possible thait fullI
ret urns frotin all prehincits will Iprtoba-ly1 swell Lee's :najoity to nlear 20,-s it. The Senate atant I ituse w ill be
overtwhhclp iin:ly D)elnocrat ie. TIhe I.e.
SulIt ill New Yor'k was a welcotne sur1-
pr'ise to t he I )emnocrats oft thle COilnIltry
as thle faict ions in Newv York wei-e
<luarreil'l inlg atlnonlg themsel i's atnd it
was( thought ihat they wol kill (Itch
(Ither. Th'le Ecen ingf Post gi ies lii II
at umjitytverV'l D)avettort of abott
13h0UO. TabItnyi; elects a shterily atnd

liepubt1licans5 wil lhave a ltnajority in.
bot1h the Settate anld I louIse.

lii relyCI to atn iltqutiry froin the
t'ayor of I danlcater(1, Oh)i o, and1( oth er

the tol low itg telegr'atin
"'I :nn grttal itr the conIcern lilt

anid A lnericanl tIntity. It is wvithi sit..
Cee appreheni',t'lsion fot' thle fturein satety

ofI tIe liepubIlican gover'tnletnt, thIto
peace~of the na:tionl aan(1 thte welfare of

lie Cottrvt' that I realize that the
l)eltt'ctrats hiave carriedl thIe State and1(
legislativye tickets-oily-, howiever,' bly
OtIs ue of(I elect iont maichin.ery allI itt
hlirthltntd s andt undetr t heir absolu1te

>y thIe late tusurping I )elnoeratic'LeL'is.
atureI. (Sig'net) A lINoI..'

iiayardt and1( iJ:ampton.

Thri onaie/e, wr'i ting fromh lleech. i dlantd
'. C.., October an, inal stiing himttelf'Wi. I'. S.,"' says: "A.\ narticle in. vs.
(rday 's (/hrone/c, takein fromt tIe

New Y)ork WIorld/, leaves an imi.pres-

1e1.WvCtn Seniator I lamtptoni aml theSecret ary (It State. I have just pass5edI
two (days with the Selittor dtutrin-
whlichi I learnoed ftromt himii t hat t h

liay ard('s bieartinIt t owardt the Setnator'

has ever' evintced the ultmlost resplet.

Th'le Secretaryv hast mttehi to hieit, andi

shoul d be trneat ed withI genlt leniess. To

use0 the wordls of Napoleoni to an1 (olilcerwhohe'it ordered to stand aside for aI'laorer, 'Let us8 reOSpect te burIdent.'"
'I 1011nd andi l)eaf WVomani.

lias eIinnl-'( io
n

all

a
tt

of Atuant, ioti
j(omths wer1e swo(ilen and. pi n fttt, lier Itlis

re'stored heir sight atul hearinlg, retleve. anl

aches ant paints, aitet flsh ad strngth1amli .she Ia now a wvell womian. WrIito to

AX1111promiet A labaa phlysician sa id-."A platienit wtho wasi almtost dlying fromt the

effeets of T1etiary SyphlisI, and who, had

bI(en treated b.y severatl nottedl pIhlis
wi thou t benelt, uisetd one dozen bo~ttlehs oitI 1. II. It. andt was ent tCutreleed. Ite had

tntiiirs (li hIs arms andit theii bIone' protrmutddLiitoutghm theu fleshi and1 skIln at tthe eltbowv

md1( deauth semd IinluaIc.' *

GENERRAL NEWS IT1PM1.
metn of Intereat, Gathoreld Irotn Vnlouti

Quarter,.
-There is a snow fall ol' ten inches

and extreme cold veathi- l Ialkot:a.
---Thle Norwegian hark A(Iuila htas

foundered ol ('otenburg. ''ventv-t wo
Persons were lrown0<1.
-T1he Inonetary cont1.eece il i>ar-islila8 closed, nIl the [>owers rehrescui d

except. Ielgitin Ilatin-iiig miivet(I at. anagrcein mnt.
--The coal ol,enrstt of the lickinLrand Stt tiay C're('i ';tllv., have rcftis-

ed the0 tletnanol of l'c henii(".s 1~1.
advance of teli cent.s liecr tonl.

--Johnsol anid SinitIi, si kio-miiiers at Pittshnr<, ste i coal
C( for try-inr to ierstaoo woei arre
millers to (Iuit, work, have betle e h:I(
on tile charge of' onspiracy.
-Ill Paris the tIraess'iltnkili- -'a(le

represents the Iniovonen t o 0$;O,O(,OO(1
a year, au(id gives ernllo\"inent to>:;o,atu)

wonlen. b.oule of the -uciety wolin
spetndt as nnch a; :it,(UO0 a 've. on
their costules.
--General George 1B. \1r('l11lan was

buried oil Mlonday te 2nd inst. and
the Fiuneral was largely aitteilted.
,'here were 1( niili:ta'v cerelo ies.Aion<" the pall-bearers ~wa ;ea,!rl
Josel E..loiiston.

--Kaiser Williani, is hot olly the.
oldlest ofbrcer in thre (;wrmnl m.-Il ill
age, hat ill service also. IHis cullis-
sion as Il.ijor-general hears the (late of

\l'r( :0, 1818, -mi he joiilet the :trmvas eusin'u oi Mal-ch 2?>, 1807.
- i is said that the Noitliern l'acific

lailroad ('otntllaly II:t so-l to onesynidicate a Irat"t of 1:11( of t :)11000
acres; th:at sinlce it, reo rg:n1iriz i> it
hac sold1 overI5,,nn ,nl)O a-re,; anwl th-t
otlr' heavy sales are ,rohahic.
- All a lr'e( Il("nt hat liv-en 111 ."1l

into by 1ecretary of ti N:Iar\ 'hil-
ney oi the part f tle" I'ititi c itts
andlJohn l:>ach, ttnh-or whli("h tllc" pus-

ses oIn i of the st ioIii , I) lpi n i s
transft1r:'tt to the S crett-t'(the
Navy foi- the Unite<l State, 'w\itl the
rigt to take and (leal wi1ith the ::uinw"
as if title thereto was ('uilly ve'le l il
the united State;, IIi actw'l 4i fo'r
th1e rI'operty to be hi'calier (ieeijie41
by the courts.
-'Ihe grouinlil, 'f Ihe lI"wi tati

Iialnlton ro:tal-, a li w : n m- , issaid to he the thirti 11inai-ti f i" .r
which has befallen -overutn;-nt vi.:.e(I.
within the lat. tw", weeks. I rt, the
\'antic, alter tleliverin -"" its e:r o of
silver <ollar, to the TIa-nr iliil,
got out of the I'ototUie chanlinel oin its
way to Norl'old, :ndi ran int(, thlutl(al.
Then the saili!1g -,loop arattog:a, boundalso to Nort ollk, gut ash>re :nt iti
Rip Riaps, anti iow the litilhehrina tIbl
Powhattaii tiutls the third to lie list.
-So wholesale wa: the 1d;.:a-beating

at. lhistoni tlii- y"ear thatt itlit .\ rlil- c:aliBoard ofl'"ureign 1alis,io,n- vill m>)
longer sen i dele al;t a< t iir 1i:ili-
lies ilo priv te al t ilie; to 1o lue-i
during irlove11ntiin week. Thisyeal'there were 4,unI t i,itor' that m-d
free boa rd. -Sonl ,ualor; hln.<_ht

six Ihrilhy bridal coulles -wl at wvc
of their honeyMn110on ''), I I.-- w.w.e

three or ',(1"ne rlelegates'' wei-e in iteidsix or tight enane auol so) on.
-Six green Sheltona people loaded

tleuselves into a Iwagont re:ent l\ :n(1
drove to New ---v to vi--it. ''e
family vis ited, aba-inietl by tf~ii iiumberi
got iil o' themi at ightl b' sainig that

,a sina!l-lilx hat int wa's ini the'I house.

gas jet to put it (tit, aitl turi lte
that to put ont tgsas soiimlhiiin. ha

wats atlariiitd by' snlling-t uPas.s I I

in flu' rotuii, :niit t he floor w:i fIlrrtl
with wa~ ter Theyi,~ i were' "avedi.

W OMEN.i.eding renewerd l'trt-rtiih or whott auzfrerC'on
lnilrnttities, peculiiar to the 'r t.ex, ithouldl iry

BESTTOI
Tisi miodii nc combiin.R lrdhi wiio, nur iivegl!(tii its nmi is inva luableit fir isiti ii cuhai 1r toi

riiche' ii Purnipfxiitie t t i tl ict, ciS irla
It d os itt blicken ith Ilteth. cauito jt:tico.o

iprotiiurt constilpationi rall t. Iin ,am, I.
Mitt I i ZAnl-:Ti ilAh1ti.'4 Far:nil Asc '. itw.u

ki, . i-. My'. tirnder c h i nf Dec. 5dh i i :
ft hv tic-ri nown'ti irt. nit tii eiirnde it hIn her.cnnrno than a dctcor to inn., hnvitng cutred triofthittnknot indhiti' havt in lif. Also cur.- I t i f 1c.t r Cointpla,int, nnti nowr eni nphpitti le -n b r enit
riold. rits beetn bintiii-alto my13 i c r n.

io n 'raper t kir oif- be. Me tn

Tigy ee vtl Im11

wt-Ifteer -l r it a i onp i i

I begantti to leelt I I ii I
l i t s I latI.p n I s I i u.1 ii i

dtlbt;ris ithofiit.sne uce

ttaftnprnted y 'tn i f it perr

dailly d it I t ita' ad iwd to t '
cacofli.11.11- I.n It esIt II'

Mtheiit tomine trea ftmet'i ilhiiitl't

(a ueynit hom'. pe

ainld ts t hsit at t,n 111 ivi imiitu x'tI

Oint e bottle will loninc atis (tl ftle :K
It. IAI. . 1).

Stltar Ilyval (lIf Iai

FO1 CbUaHS AND OOUP USA

Og%EE: RF#

e

EET G9
The sweet gum. as gatheled from a tree of the samename,

growIng alon the small st.'"ams In the Routhern States, Icontalns a att Mutating expectorant prInoIple that loosen.
the phiegat produciag the early morning cough and stmu.

a cod o throwoff the falso membrane In cronp andwhooping.congeh. When combined with the healn mnot" IV
laglnous pprlnclple In the mnulein plat of the old fields, pre.

nta In Ywa'e Cuno.as Raeny ov Swa-r Gust APP)4esLL*t, ethe finest known rceey for Cough.. Cronp
W -ho C ng.Couh and Consum{pt on; and ro palatable anyc'hild . pleasctt to takue It. Ant reur dru,g ist for tt. IrIrle,-

P6c a., 1,WALER. AYLOR, Atlanta, da.
Usrh ma %t1IOlRS' HLTCKi,t;ERty CORfTAL for
l u Dysentery and Childron Teething. For sale b 3

in
I,/

I orPILLSIbI
25 YEARS IN USE. at

1h3 Grcatest M;dical Triulnph of the Ago! -
SYMPTOMS OF A

TORPID LIVE-Rn'
i.gsxoof'l ppet ite, 1utwet,j'Oat ive,lPttiniIn fitthe he:ad, wit!a it cdtill Nenslationt In tho da

h:teit p:tet, !'aia under tho sloulde . 8]
I;i::c, I n!:1,",:: ni'teor eating wvith I.dIe-
Inolitn:t i o (' c"t" es in o1' bady or mnId,

Ierit:;bilit y 1 tmtclper, low tpirito, with
it feeIi; ol'ita vin nu lIcte cl nome duty,

ncritsllU . , I):zzilnus c, Flattering at the
Ife:1't, 1?oi,4 bet'orc thle eyes, Headache
ove"r the right eye. RestlesnssC, with
til tit'l dr tnms, Ii ltlty colored Il'tine, and

CONSTIPAT4ON. uTUTT'w PILLS ao csl,eciaiIy adaptedto Such Ca1sC4, one dlose elTeeit such ab
lh:tt tffeliin. , r ,tato:,tttnishllth sittYerer. v

lI. vt' Inlrenso (lie A petite,nnd cause thehly to a'I' L n l Iwl tlnt the h te isn
urishect, nel by th iir 'Fonic Ac Ion onth. li.esticOranirts,ItttaalarStoolsaro
kjWI . . I. iuI', 2.Sc. I l lttr ay Mt..N .Y. 1,

TUTT'S HAIR DYE.ilGRAY II lt or Wil1lsilFlt8 ohangetl to a
Gr.ossy Bl, CK by a single application of ON'
thid DrE:. It tilpal'ts a natural color, acto y
instantaneo sly. htoll by Druggists, or
sent. hv oxllresa ol recelpt, of $1.
VNfIce, 44 Murray St., Now York. te

nr
-- P1

All Sorts of
I

hurts an<l many sorts of ails of
man and 1)cast neccd a cooling
lotioll. Mustang Linimcnt.

MOTFLWR!1
ih lly ti:,ete pe

adiiw~ e ig dl; feg.

s

i

Br dfel '
; sif41xil O

11 1ltiiItV IliPtjttsP'

Ii II i mal eAIi j:i

* il.I -'.'d for1 al disaser.
Im t t w Ib ai any I i ntelli-

In- ':;l f followin

Ii\, t: oriii f ne stua

alwtion. s t
u that e ill

Eytie Acrnc har No xutivl.Tre

\hIfyeui -1))tgIaery mail- I hm t
h in Weale .n.

I I .~~':t,. .1X0te o ftid p.ing
l)s: 4,I\ b i Ic ed ili t~osirely l

wera ondrfu hI@WYaNollappi Plk

Fee *to ne A e rtainS o eri Not esive~u.ihee~
inthe'un Ife nd I Ondce iznss fyFvr c\ F er cens. y b aitll v gss rb mi.]0

Is worh a 1opa o

+d'.tvother. k heWd an-t -lytteeto to o, -i.{lp i,la
~ or ent y ma~r~ oriWin c dens
.IQXIb exrc p;r0p.ai, nr ,Alnt,a

The Mirror
no flatterer. Would youake it tell a sweeter tale?
lagnolia Balm is the charm-
r that almost cheats the
)oking-glass.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

g BIG OFFER. To Introduce
themtl we will give away 1000 self-
operating Washing Machines. If youant one send us your namne, P. 0. and

press office at once.
TIIE NAIIONAL CO., 21 1)ey StL, N. Y.

ho Magio Inseot Exterminator
and MOSQuITO BITE CURE.eoffer one thousand dollars fbr itslual. Send for circulars.

SA :.LADE & CO., 8 Nast 18th St., New York.
EA N EMS its CAUMFmaad CURE,by omu who was deaf t,wenty-eight years.'Treated by most of noted specialists ofthe day with no beneflt. Cured himeifthree months, and since then hundreds of

hers by same process. A plain, simplo andrcessittl home treatment.. Address T S.GE, 128 East 26th St., New York City,

AR P'S TOIC..
If you are wasting away from Ago, dissipatonaany disease or weakness and require a stim-ant take PAItKER'S TONIC at once, it willvigorate and build you up from the first dose
it will never intA)xicate. Ii, has saved hun.eds of lives, it may savo yours.

UISCOX & CO., New York.

1ANTRD-Agents in every section of thecountry to sell lion. H. H. COX'f reatok, "Three Decades of Fedexal Leg-Iat Ion," illustrated With 8te.l Plates. 011-
s now ready. Agents are making $10 to $30 ay Write to the publishers for terms. J M.OI)D)AItT & CO., 633 15th St., Washington,).C.

EWSPAPER ADVERTISING,
DAUCHY & CO.,rPark Place and 24-26 Murray Mt.,

New York.
kiake lowest rates on all .cwspapers in theS. and Canada. EHtablished 1867.'o those whose purpose may be accotnpllahed

a short advertisement, or by a transient ad-rtiseiment, and to whom prompt insertion isportant.. we recommend our
POPUIAU LOCAL LISTS:
130 I)aly and Weekly newspapers, divided,o secinnbs.

iIl nome-print papei'--Re co-operatives in.u15(1.
ihesv papers have a MONTHLY circulation ofer

L EVEN MILLION COPIES!
lend for new Catalogue Just. out. Parties con-nplating a line of advertising, large or small,

e
requestedto ser, for estimats of cost..*~n"Ie this pap)er.)ct2l tow

GREAT OFFER
- TO---

IANO BUYERS!

FOLD WATCH
Given With Each Piano.

elal Calsh Offer. G,ood Only Until
D)ecemnber 1, 1885.

O01 EVR SIPOTI CASHf WITHi OR-D)Elt Purchaser of a new Piano valu-at $250 or uipwards, between Novemberand D)ecembecr 1st next, Wi 5fcr as amplIlimle ntary Souvenir

N ELEGANT GOLD WATCH,
ultlemnen's or Ladies' size, ats dlesired.araniteed Solid Gold Cases and fine'vemen'it.

ecial Conditions of This Offer,
.The Pianos- to lie sold at our i..WESTSillPR IC ES, which are uniform to all,
we sell strictly on tho ONE PRICESTIEM. Not ai dollar advanttce 01n ouruilar priees to be chlargedl..WithI echd ianoitl a line P1lush Tlopail, a Silk Embhroideredl Cover, an In-
Iletor, a Music BooAk, andl allfreightpa)(id

utarrst rairoad1 depot.
.Cash with order, and tho ordler beforeceimher 1st. Rtememnber, CASH WITH'LIiER. Noting else can get the watch.

'loney refunded if Piano not satisfaceto-
blree to live pIeces Sheet Music, In folio,.three for '25c. Postage 2c. iter folio.linuiiug. Ti 'it.

N. WV. TRUtMP,
8 Main Street, Columbhia, S. C.

S1IOW CASER.
El) OEDAR CIEESTM.
CWANT T'O MA IL OUR PAMPHET

T1O ALL MERCHIANT1s.
CRRflY ShKOW CAME 0O.

NASHVILLE, TPENN.

~IANOS-ORCANS
Aos is now os rgth tht a' seotn additlon to the

aor as bme imprsg ont require ono-
C-itsystem. Consultt Calah,tr

y
yments, or Rented. P0
aeon & Hamlini Organ and Piano Co.,

SNEWYORK; 20ONCHCAG

LAND FOIt SALE.

WVENTY-WO -HUNDRED) ACRES,atied oni the waters of Broad River,
'airfield County, eight miles fronm Als-
Decpot andit on.e mile from Dawkins'

iot, will be sold1 ini one tract or in flive
t-. Tiraversed hby the Spartanhurg &

til Railrioad. Onie good d welling-houise

necesary otutbuld1ings. Correspon- 4
!o solicited.

JOSEPHI K. ALSTON,INODYNE.

MAKE f
IW, aIOx

BLOOD.

U4fiRthaWo.e Wilpoettive eow

* *d* n:"I


